
BEFORE T".dE RAILROAD COMlV'JSSION OF Xb"J!; STATE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

In the Matter or the Application or ~ 
Ca) SOUTFL'Ur PACIFIC COMPANY tor an ) 
order authorizing it to close the ) 
agency at Al~ont Station, County or ) 
~Ue::eda, State or Cal.ifornia, ane. (b} ) 
RJ:!I];A.Y EXJ?RESS AGENCY, INC. t'or an ) 
order author1z~g it to abandon its ) 
agency at se1d station. ) 
-----------------------------) 
BY TEE COl'&!ISSION': 

ORDER 
-~---

Ap~lieation No. 18438. 

Southe~ Paci~1e Company, a corporation, joined by Railway 

~ress .Agency, Inc., on Septe:mbe= 29~ 19~;2, applied tor authority 

to close the1~ joint agency at Alt~ont Station, in Alameda county. 

State 0: cal1tornia. 

Acc~pany1ng the application is a comparative statement 

showing the amount o-r busi.:less transacted by Southern Pacitic Company 

at said station dur~ the two-year per~od ending July 31, 1932, as 

t'o11ows: 

Ite.tlS 
Passenger T1ckets Sold •••••••••••••••••• 
NUcber or Less-than-C~rload Shipments 

Reeeived •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1~ber or tes~-than-Carload Shipments 

Forwar~ed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~ber o~ carload Shi~ents Received •••• 
!-."'U:::lber o~ Carlo~d Shipz::.en ts Forwarded ••• 

Year Znd1ng JUly 31st 
1931 1~3~ 

~5C 209 

81 

46 
10 

158 

65 

24: 
6 

68 

Ra.1lwe.y EXpress Agency, r..-"c., reports that the: revenue 

d.uring the 12-I:lonth period end1.:lg AUgust 31, 1932, :for all express 

shipments forwarded and received at Altemont ~unted to $40.39. 

In the IR-st SOilthe=n Po.c1t'ic Com.Pa:lY's agent acted as express. egent 

at this point on a c~ssion basis. Railway Express Agency, Inc., 



• 

alleges t!lat no outside :r:a.;rty is available to handle the agency 

in case Southern Pac1~ic Company should be ~er.m1tted to withdraw 

its agent in view ot the small amoun~ ot remuneration. 

It is alleged that the nearest agencies to Alt~ont 

Station are livermore, located a distance o~ 8.1 miles sonth, and 

Tracy, located a distance or 15.8 miles north. The abandonment of 

said agency will not 1nvo:ve the abandonment ot any tacilities. The 

station will be continued as a non-agency station and, in applicants' 

op1n1on the continued maintenance of the agency is not necessary tor 

the business ot applicants or tor the public. 

The CalifOrnia F~ Bu.-eau Federation has signitied, in 

writing, that it does not object to the granting or this application. 

A member or the Transportation Division ot the COmmission's 

Engineer1ng Deper~ent has made an investigation and his report 

shows that the shippers and receivers or t're1ght and express business 

at Altamont have indicated they will not oppose the granting or this 

application. 

Southern Paci~ic Company has indicated that, ir the ap-

plication is granted., it plans to take care ot le·ss-than-carload 

shipments by storing them. in warehouse under lock and key and the 

company telephone, located ou~s1de o~ depot, is to be made ava1lable 

to patrons to communicate with the adjacent agents ror the purpose 

ot ordering ear~ or tor other ra1lroad business. 

It appears that a public hearing is not neoessary herein 

and that the application should be granted, theretore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED that Southern Pac1r1c Company and 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., respl~etively, are hereby authorized to 

close their asenc1es at Altamont, located on Sou~hern Paci~1c 

C~~ts main line or its Western Division, in Alameda County, 
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• 
California, and to change their respective records and tar1~s 

accordingly, subject to the tollow1ng conditions: 

(l) Sai~ agency is to be conttnued as a non-agency 
station. 

(2) .TAe abandonment o~ this agency shall not result in 
an 1ncrease in tares to Southern Pacific Company 
passengers boarding tra1ns at this po1nt. 

(3) 

(4) 

(5} 

{5} 

( 7) 

Southern P~citic Company shall store less-than-
carload shipments under lock and key in company 
warehouse and railroad telephone, located at this 
station, shall 'be made ava1lable to its patrons. 
The key tG both warehcuse and telephone shall be 
obta1nable from a custodian, located at or near said 
station, and notice advising shippers where key rDAY 
be secured shall be ma1ntaimd at both. wareJ:louse and 
telephone. 

~1lway Express ~encUJ .nVlt Dn~ll GOntlR~~, to han!1& 
a~~ass Shi~ments mo~ into or out or said po1nt 
proViding they are ten4ered to or reoe1:v04. 1:'rom an 
o~ro~~ me~sen5er at ~ar doOr or trains sto~ping at 
SB.ld. :point. 
Appl1cants shall give the :public at least ten (10) dayst 
notice ~rior to the abandonmo~t or this ageney by 
y03:t1lle .r:tot1co 1n 0. consp1C'tlOus place a.t se.16. stat1on. 
Applicants she.ll,within thirty (30) days th&rearter, 
not~ this Co:::mu1ssion or the aballdoxnuent herein a.u'thor1zed 
and or their compliance with the co:ndi tions hereof. 
~& authorization horein granted sh~ lapse and become 
void it' not exercise.d w1tb,1n one' (1) yee.r from the date 
hereof'. 
The authorization here~ granted shall become etrective on 

the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Ce.lifornia, this ..2 $L- day or 

October, 1932. 
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